Gonzales Testing Center

Update 06/01/2020

Victoria College’s administrative offices are open to students and the public. Students are encouraged to take advantage of VC’s remote services and virtual appointments when possible, but everyone is welcome to come to the Gonzales Center during our summer hours when necessary.

Testing for online courses is currently suspended, but vendor testing such as for TSI Assessment, ATI TEAS, GED and CLEP will continue. For questions regarding VC course exams, contact your instructor. For questions about academic skills assessments, licensure and certification exams, and other testing services, contact the Gonzales Testing Center (830) 672-6251, GonzalesTestingCenter@victoriacollege.edu or Victoria College Main Testing Center at (361) 582-2589, TestingCenter@VictoriaCollege.edu.

The Testing Center provides academic skills assessments and the opportunity to test of online courses. We also administer selected licensure and/or certification examinations. Special testing accommodations are available for students who meet eligibility criteria.

The Gonzales Center Testing Center is located at 424 E. Sarah DeWitt Dr. Gonzales Texas, Room 108.